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Diamond
Dui
flyTf1E FAN

1 singles two doubles and a
run in one inning What do

think of that Going some
jl it Thats what we did to
Hbyville last Sunday Oh it was

ughter a drubbing a wiping
5j0ffthemap horrible and bloody

buns in one Inning and all of
batted In No errors Nobody

just plain oldfashloned slug

f
e Bleachurite was enthusiastic

He was telling about the game as he
came back to town hanging on the
runningboard of a crowded street-
car1i

You see it was like this Shelby
vllle has a dub in the box who had
nothing but soft ones He lobs them

i up to the plate and they look as big
° as balloons to Red CompanyHe

This mutt was out for a
was all swelled up and said he was

ilgoing to make monkeys of the Frank
bunch Did he do it Not so

L
you could notice it any Not many

He was so easy it was like taking

1a drink with a drunken millionaire
They started off to a flying dash

I Shelbyville gets away in the load
takes the rail and goes dusting around

I like there Was something doing
I Kraher whots up first jabs out a

long one to leftcenter and gallops

I around to third before he is headed
Long put one to Bohannon

flArthun after holding the ball long
to see what Kraher was go-

t
ing to do gets it up to first in time
to head oil Long Then Varnadore
drops a hot one to third Hoffman is
too eager for ft and lets the ball get
away Kraher lopes in easy tallying

1
one This here Vranadore is a foxy

c

lad and he goes sliding around first
and cavorting like hes to get away
fa a hurry Little Schulte the same

I being a southpaw whips one up
to first and would have got thatbanI 1

i STrader puts one to the big man on
i third and it goes through his legs

Theres two on base and only one
out It looks ban That winning
streak looks like Its due to get

r cracked a whole lot But the next

Itwo marks was easy and no more
i1 gets up to Angy

J Frankfort gets only one rfuny run
in her half Fritz gets aJifO on a

i hard crack over a
I sack and scores when the visitors

short juggles Bohannans grounder
1 Its one two three and you are back

in the field for Shelbyville in the
second but the home team does bet ¬

ter Angy beats out a bunt and
scores shortly later when Schulte
lams and puts a stinger down the

it i right foul line
i ShelbyV

rJj men gets to the first sack but they
I > 1dont stay long The first gets forced

fat second and the next man is caught
i y joff and run down trying to take It

Ti Its the third Inning Ston-
er +Js pitching Big Hoffman Is up first

1 He lays one in front of the plate but
i > tike ball beats him and hes dead ati1platt esai e

one over sec-
Kyjviond

1

thats good while Red lopes
round to third Wright rolls one

it1 T out into diamond and Bohannan
I digs for thee He arrives before

t h the ball and tallies while Wrightfirst t
Angy hits one to left thats sound

V v and safe and they try to get Zerlage
vif JYat the plate His Highness whos
< running the game says the ball was

Y twenty mlnut sJater than Zerla fie
i land another run goes up while-

j Shelbyville froths at the mouth and
v the catcher gets blue In the face and

t slams thi ball on the ground in tils
v gust The plays close of course

j r-

Angy
but its a cinch hessafe Wright and

v
are having fun on first and sec

i ond when Guest hits one to right
and tocomesJ> lad whos touted as a stake horse

AngyJt
tt more to be

Jbehlndin the game any and Just to
keep things going Steele puts a
double to right that fair by two feet

t only Chapman and Schulte chalk
ih Its seven runs to the good they areI

and only one out it looks like
theyll have to call the game on ac ¬

count of darkness to get the side out
1 but Hoffman whose at bat for the

second time that inning puts one to
jL second and gets himself thrown out

i t at first Then Rod strolls up for
>fesecorid time The Indian puts it

t jjV pver and so does Rod The ball
Hgoea over that left field fence like a

lj 11J
f

1
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bird That ends It Tho Frankfort
boys are tired running and they sat
themselves out Nine runs in th-

Inning Nine hits and two of
double Wand one a homer pro 1
for one afternoon Well I guess ye

After that Frankfort loafs Dont
try Bohannan gets another homer
later on and comes mighty near duo

plicating in the seventh but the ball
goes too high Oh Shelbyville finally
mantes six runs as a grand total But
after that third Inning theres nothing
to it

rrr
It was the same old story at Law

renceburg Tuesday The champions
who practically have the pennant
cinched trounced Lawrenceburg by
a score of 7 to 1 It was easy the
home team being unable to hit and
getting only four hits off Cornell
The southpav twirler was in good
form and passed them up so fast that
the batsmen could not even seet
them much less hit them Hoffman
Bohannan and Zerlage led the bat ¬

ting getting two safe ones each
rr

Frankfort will tackle the tallenders
on Saturday and expects to go a

little further up the ladder toward
the pennant The team should not
go into that game carelessly It la
the tailend team which usually wale
lops the leaders The leading team
confident that the despised outsiders
can be taken Into camp without any
trouble go into the game aver confi
dent and play carelessly with the re ¬

sult that before they know it they
are out on a limb and cant get back
Then too the weaker team always
puts in its strongest combination
against the leaders and tries harder
to beat them than any other team
Frankfort should play like it was
playing for the championship against
Winchester and should see to It that
the game cinched It counts just
as much as a victory over Richmond
or Lexington and Just because it is
easy should not be allowed to get-

away
o +

Dick Crutcher Is going to try hl
arm again on Saturday and expects
io win The arm has been on tho
bum for several weeps on account of
a strain but the long rest has done
him good and he thinks it is now i
as good condition as it ever was It
Is to be hoped so Crutcher gave
promise of malting good but was
overanxious and did too much work
His friends here will pull for him Sat
urday hoping that he can hold down
Winchester and shut them out

It looks like Frankfort has the
pennant beyond any doubt Tlt
team has but 18 more games to
and could lose more than half
them without losing the flag even il
any of the other teams should win
ovary game played There Is no
use in talking Frankfort has the be
team in the league and the others are
outclassed Frankfort has them
bested man for man all the tiva
around and can give them a couple
runs any time and then beat any of
them There Is not a weak place on
the home team All of them make
errors at times but an infielder who
does not make an error is not worth
having on a team for It means th
he is not trying for the hard one
What it needed at short and third
ind second are men who go aft
everything They are going to make
errors occasionally but they will get
many a ball that the safe player
would not attempt to reach Cor-
nell Wright and Schulte are good
pitchers as good as any in the league
and If Crutcher gets back into his
old time form the home team will
have four twirlers that can hold up
their sail of the game any time
Schulte is batting well and Wright i
one of the best pinch hitters In the
business

I + +

The Distillers will come here Sun-
day for a game and will try hard to
take a game from Frankfort to p
up for their defeats of tho past Law
renceburg always draws well and
there should be a good crowd out toI
see the game

Last Sunday after the third innin
there was no doubt about who would
win the game but the crowd stayed
to see how many home runs Bohan
nan would bat out He came
getting three as a high fly he put up
to left would certainly have gone
over if it had been lower and straight
or It had plenty of force behind it
but was too high

+ + +

The benefit for the Frankfort team
on Saturday night at tho theatrei
should be well patronized by the fans
Manager Perkins has offered to con

I
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tribute onehalf of the receipts to the
team and the team needs money it
costs like smoke to run a team with
players like Frankfort has and
Chick Kennedy who has gathered

and kept together a winning team
should be encouraged and helped In
every other city In the league the fans
have come to the help of the home
team and Frankfort has been asked
only to attend the games The show
at tie theatre Saturday night will be
vorh seeing and the small admls

slon charged will be well spent even-
t tie half of It was not going to help

ball team
rrr

IP last game of the season wIthI
mgtcn will be played on
exington and Wright will be put

b the box to do the twirling A
crowd of rosters from herdwill go
o Lexington to see the game and

help Wright keep his recoYd un ¬

broken f >JAIr + +

Well well well who would have
thought W Lawrencburg beat Frank-
fort

¬

They do sy that the Lawrence
burg team has been reorganized andI
rehabilitated and put on a new and
stronger footing YOung Schulte was
hit hard but Crutcher pitched good
ball after he relieved Cchulte and It
looks like Dicks arm has come backSbutit was great and they yelled and had
a good time genrally it really looked
lilts Frankfort was playing carelessly
and could have won by trying real
hard One defeat in the last three
weeks is not half bad and it is bet ¬

ter from a monetary standpoint to
have the clubs closer together In per
centage The game here Sunday will
be for blood however and Frank-
fort

¬

will get revenge for the defeat of
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KINDS OF BIRDS
Cynthlana Democrat

Mrs Elizabeth Martin started early
in life to feather her nest well and
has always hat her eye on the main
chance She began life as Elizabeth
Bird of Harrison county near Paris
Her first venture outside the home
nest when she married Bud Mar ¬

tin When Mr Martin died she mar-
ried

¬

Edward Crow fa farmer When
the time came to change nests she
allied herself with William Robbin
and lived happy until the matrimoni
al season again rolled around for Mrs
Bobbin Then David Buzzard a wid
ower more attractive personally andindicatesappeared and Mrs Robbin became
Mrs Buzzard Into the Buzzard
roost Mrs Buzzard carried one little
Martin two little Crows and one littlealn ¬

ready there to welcome the other
birds

o

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES
The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky fairs for
1908 as far as reported

Shepherdsville August 18 four days
Lawrenceburg August 18 four daysTrldCounty Fair Sanders August 10

offour days-
Vanceburg

I

August 10 four days
Richmond August IS four days
Ewing August 20 three days

stShelbyville August 25 four days
London August 25 four days
Elizabethtown Aug 25 three days
Burlington August 26 four days

ofGermantown August 26 four days
Morgantown August 27 three days
Somerset Sept 1 four days
Hardinsburg Sept 1 three days
Fern Creek Sept 2 four days
Bardstown Sept 2 four days

alMonticello Sept 8 four days
Hodgenville Sept 8 three days
Glasgow Sept l four days

erLouisville State Fair Sept 14 five
days

c
How to Avoid Appendicitis

Most victim8 of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated
Foleys Qrlno Laxative cures chronic
constipation by regulating the liver
and bowels and restores the natural
action of the bowels Foleys Orlno
Laxative does not nauseate or gripe

iiand Is mild and pleasant to take Re
fuse substitutes For sale by all drug
glehl

o

WILL MEET HERE

ayGov WiHson has called a meeting
of the Educational Commission to be
held here on September 3 when thebeginIpurpose of
tho commission is to devise aog f
the common schools can be in
creased

o

arA Boon to Elderly People
Most elderly people have some kid

ney or bladder disorder that is both
painful and dangerous Foleys Kid
ney remedy has proven a boon to
many elderly people as it stimulates
the urinary organs corrects Irregulari
tics and tones up the system Com
men co taking Foleys Kidney Remedy
at once and be vigorous For sale by
all druggists Sl

b
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TI TABLE L N R R CO
inkfort Ky May 13

I 1908ITralpa East Bound
No 18 departs 950 a m dally ex ¬

copt Sunday
No 16 departs 430 p m daily

Iept Sunday exI
20 arrives 641 p m daily ex

FrankfortI
Trains West Bound

No 19 departs 535 a m daily ex
ept Sunday

No J toarts tjQ a m daily ex-

opt
Nofldeparts 400 p m daily ex

ept Sunday
No 61 departs J55 a m Sundays

nly

Ie O TrainsEast Bound
No 22 departs 1015 a m daily
No 24 departs 745 p m daily

I

OWest Bound

No 1 departs 940 a m dally
No i3 departs 615 p m dally

A V HITE Agent

TABLEI
EAST

BoUN
WEST

BOUND
I

z

>
PX Ax AM PM AM

225 795Lexington J5 6051025
240 746 Montrose 941 550 1012
250 7M ATOH 932 540 1003
257 801 Wyandotte 025 533 966
310 813 912 520 946
826 826 LETunction 900 507 984
S44i 844 Indian Fields 8 44 453 920
400 902 Clay City 825 495 902
410 910 Stanton 815 426 852
420 915 Rosslyn 809 40 847
426 912 Filson 803 414 842
437 934 Dundee 752 403 882
440 988 Campton Jct 748 357 B28
445 943 Natural Bridge 745 355 825
448 946 Glencnlrn 740 850 820
467 066 Torrent 780 341 812
610 1008 Fincastle 715 828 757
51811017 BenttyrllleJct707k 320 7V

311 744
537lO35 Tnllega 649 300 784

Athol 640 262 775418431 Oakdale 633 244 72
8061110 Elkatnvra 620 2IM 710
0101115 O K Junction OILS 225 705
0151120 Jackson 610 220 700

The Following Connections Are Made
Daily Except Sunday

L d E JUNCTION
No 1 and 3 will connect with the CL C

Railway for lit Sterling Ky

CAMPTON JUNCTION
Nos 123 and 4 will connect with the Mount

aln Central Railway for passengers to and from
Cainpton Ky

BEATTYVILLE JUNCTIONJRnflwny
0C K JUNCTIONKRailway

FiaifortGiiiciQiiaiiBi
The Midland Route

Local Time Table
IN EFFECT JANUARY 28 1907

t M-

X084 AMjNo82
DAILY KXCEtT

SUNDAY 11d
I

II
2 00 420 Lv D Frankfort Ar 11 1R 715
306 6 28 Summit 11 07 7 IY1

211 6 S4 Elkhorn 11 01 7 01
2 19 6 Switzer 108M
2 29 Stamping Ground 1043 848
2 56 6 421 Duvall 1080 8 88
2 41 7 Johnson I 1030 fl SO
2 47 7 Georgetown 1 10 VS 8 24
2 51 7 1 08 Depot J See 6 20
269 725 New town 864 006
B 7 55II CentervlUe 846 8 00
8 01 7 37 Elizabeth 8 42 5 68
3 7 47 f Paris Junctn 1 8 82 6 W
9251 7W Art Paris iLv 8 SO 6 44

Connects at Georgetown Union Depot with
r C

KentuckyCentral
Connects at Frankfort Union Depot with L A

N

BETWEEN FRANKFORT CINCINNATI
VIA OEOIIOETOWK

P N A M PSd
I N1A2 00 20 iLr Frankfurt Ari 11 26 7 U

3 25 17 47 Lv Georgetown Arl 10 GO 9 a
0 10 15 lAr Lv 8 HOI I IX

BETWEEN FRANKFORT CINCINNATI
VIA PAHIB

A N P Dt P M

6 20 a 00 LT Ar 7 U
7 15 2 51 LT Georgetown Ar 6 20
7 05 3 40 LT Ar 5 44

10 80 alit Ar Cincinnati LT 2 V

KENTUCKY CENTRAL K B POINTS

h L Frankfort 25 7
3 A Georgetown Aill 04A 834
8 illlSIJA A Paris BOA 54JP
6 A Winchester 7 09A J45P-
J A MajSTille 5 45A 1 1ST
I A Cjnthiana J3 plA A Richmond 7 SOA 168
r A Cincinnati 26SP

Qtco B HARPER OWHATGAtree andOeni bunt

Good printing isnt a very hard thing
to obtain if one goes after it in th
right manner Select a man with
reputation for producing good printing
give him sufficient time to execute a
neat job and pay him a liberal price
for his work If you will follow these
directions we are sure you will get
the result you desire We have boast ¬

downtOoIdate
o

Rush Jobs have always been ou
hobby and wo havo never yet fails
to deliver a Job when wo promised it
Can our competitors males this state
rent

t J
riJ l

t
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15he Balance Wheel
ILook Inside your watch a moment The balance wheel Is makingJ18000 vibrations an hour If Its In good condition If the move ¬

ment is sluggish theres something wrong It will move 3558 r

miles in a year and requires less than onetenth of a drop of oil

tomake the run But it needs that little badly The least increase
of friction on the bearings alters the motion Dont take chances s

Let us clean and oil and put your watch in order for a year

IT WILL PAY AND SATISFY YOU

= 4IIfIIII

M A SELRERT e

JEWELER

ST CLAIR STREET FRANKFORT KY N

If You Buy It At Selberts Its Go d

IIN EVERY CASE a

BE SURE YOU DELIVER THOSE GRIPS TRUNKS ETC
TO ONE OF OUR WAGONS FOR DELIVERY TO OR FROMtiTHE STATION

YOU WILL FIND THAT YOU WILL NEVER BE DISAP ¬

POINTED THAT WE WILL BE THERE TO CATCH THE
TRAIN IN PLENTY OF TIME AND THAT THE COST TO
YOU WILL BE AS LOW AS ANYBODYS AND THE SER
VICE ETC COURTEOUS +

TO KEEP YOUR TRADE WE HAVE TO PLEASEWE
ARE IN BUSINESS TO STAY

PERKINS TRANSFER CO Y

PRINCIPAL OFFICE
L N FREIGHT DEPOT

Hammocks
Lrawn Swings

Fishing Tackle r

Dry Batteries
Garden Hose

and Tools

Alabastine Colds Water Paint

FRANK G STAGG
HARDWARE PAINTS OILS AND GLASS 1
CLASSIFIED ADVERT lINGS

All advertisements in these columns are five cents Pertilline for each insertion and to be paid for strictly in ndvance

FOR SALEEight Plymouth Rock
hens and one rooster one year ol1
and best blood They are of the Harry
Clubb strain Also five Black Orplng
ton cockrels of best breeding Will
sell cheap as I Jack room-

I have both Plymouth Rock and
Black Orpington eggs Rocks 150
and Orpingtons 250 per fifteen

T F TALIAFBRROKeunckyP
Wanted AgentsTo sell Buttons

Badges Medals and Pictures of the
Presidential Candidates of both par ¬duringeBarbe ¬

acues Picnics c Write a postal
for price list and free samples
Address J C Burrow 633 Fourth
Ave Louisville K-
y82t

For SaleFine full blooded collies
Also one mule guaranteed to be
sound and will work anywhero you
put him Three years old

J P HOSTETTERKyI84t
AdveTrtJeing a stimulant In It is

I a good tonic for a rundown business

itM

liinch
portable engine and boiler two sec ¬ SJ
and hand McCormick Mowers Cap¬ kICoFor SaleA fine farm of 100

2

3 miles west of Frankfort IOttJohns Pike This property
good residence and all other
sary Improvements Good
coIother
FOR RENTA Hat of 5 rooms and

bathroom with kitchen and diningx r

room down stairs All newly papered
and painted Corner Second and
Shelby streets Apply

toJ
HEENEY

o
FOUNDA bunch of keys near J

State Penitentiary Owner can re-
cover same by calling at this office
and paying for this notice

r


